The Bengal Roar
What's New in Beckham's Academics, Athletics and Arts

ACADEMICS
Virtual - and In-Person - Reality
"Work hard, be kind, and amazing things will happen." - Conan O'Brien
A new school, a global pandemic and balancing teaching and learning both in-person and remote; this
is new territory for all of us! It takes a group effort to practice patience and collaboration, and to have
a mindset to keep moving forward despite technological, scheduling and other setbacks.
We are welcoming in another wave of students transitioning from virtual to in-person this week. To
accommodate these changes, we will now be operating on our 'regular' bell schedule (see below).
Thanks to all staff, teachers, students and families who are all doing their part to help this be a
successful year. Go Bengal Nation!

ATHLETICS
Athletics Highlights

Swim Team: Please congratulate Beckham's men's and women's swimmers - both teams came in as
REGIONAL CHAMPS this past Saturday!
Tennis: Our Women's Tennis Team is currently UNDEFEATED in regional matches! Come out to cheer
them on at the Whipple Road courts this week.
Football: The Beckham Bengals J.V. football team beat Philip Simmons HS last week, and ran the first
play in Bengal Football history back for a touchdown!
Volleyball: JV and Varsity beat West Ashley on Monday night!

Sports Schedule This Week (Weather Permitting)
Women's Tennis
vs Beaufort; Wednesday, 9/30 @ Whipple Road
Football
vs Bishop England; Thursday, 10/1, 7pm @ D2 Stadium (North Mount Pleasant)
Volleyball
vs Colleton, Tuesday, 9/29, 6pm V only @ Colleton
Cross Country
Military Magnet Academy Invitation; Saturday, 10/3 @ North Charleston
Swimming (no spectators due to COVID requirements)
vs James Island, Wednesday, 9/30
State Meet Oct. 10th and 12th!

ARTS
Media art students have been studying comic book art and are making digital comic books/short
graphic novels. Check out the student work on the left, made by Bev!
Meanwhile, band and chorus look a little different with the current COVID-19 restrictions, but students
and teachers are doing their best to continue growing musically in the safest ways possible.
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